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A peaked cap rose above the level

of the fidor, foilowed by a stout, rubi-

cunýd face. A Beigian gendarme.

Jefferson fingered his revolver, and
. ..... The gendarme looked around,waited.

grunted, and disappeared down the

steps agaýn, closing the door that led

fold., into the mill with a bang. Jefferson

to carre sat up and rubbed hie Ilead.
Pen. He did not quite understand. A Healthful and

Perhaps ten rainutp had pmsed Fragrant ConfectionFor HEALTH and SAFETY when for the third time that night the

ÉeeD babY off the floor' away frow tho drafts. door below was opened softly, closed aids Digestion and tickles the
out àf the dirt, and fre@ from ali possibility of

injur.y. The as softly, and some one hurried up the

steps. 
palate

KIDDIE..Koop It was Maxtha. Shehad a shawl FC UR FLAVORS
over her head and sheulders, and she

ié the ideal baneinetjaiety ciit and play Pen-

041 three hi one. W ite enaraelied wIjoa frame. was breathing quickly, with parted
Ail $Jde8 covered with s1lver-finiýfied nOn-tust wl#TEE*î

.8-inch rubbèr ti d wheel mzw be ad-
AdJust- Jefferson noLslessly dropped his te- rc Sold

lusted swivel er.,statioil, MADE IN
able top èf
ýý11a tloâQUttô nettluw. It5eWtaTY fiOez volyer infx) hie pocket again. CL.0)(EEàS ci NTEE- for

ý.jZk) mn tre6i,, qprlnt@; icfýn ho raise* or

with onc -tjoný A cosy bed wben 
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4byls asiee-p. a roorny and Balte PlaY-Pen wben WIth, swift, sure movements, the c
iakeý Apll,,)ved anc blicialy reeommended by girl began to set the màchinery of the ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES

tel mill in motion. By glancing over to
illu:tVrDaciýd q 19.,50 the windowe Jefferson could see the 0 -Pee-Chee G um Co.

that wili ho naalled on %V sails move, 6lowly-very, very slowly.' London Lirnited Canada Everywhere
4EA-TRIMBLEAsk your 1)eaier. Martha fumbled for a paper in her

Write, us direct
MFG. CO. If he cannot bSom, sud, drawing it forth, scru

293 King St. W., Toronto tinized It tensely. Then she set the

machinery In motion again, She had

her baek to him. Jefferson rose

stealthily and took a stoptowards her.

A -board creaked and, gtartin-g nerv-

ously, th .a girl looked. round. The Beauty Of Youfb
QRATrD TENDERS addres2ed tc, the For a moment the two gazed at V/Ille you have the healthY

"Tend:er)J, undersigne4, and endoreed each other In dead silence.
ItW Supplying Cuia for the Dominion vigorous Beauty of youth

-wili ble recelved at this of- tha,," -said Jefferson, "Martha!
lu ltil oo p.M-, on Tue*day, July 3, - you should constant1Y Pr&

1917. for the suppl>1 or c9a4 for the Pub- There, was a. mixture of rage and serve and protect it for the
1*»p:roojeh IpI his volte. Even as' ha

years to corne. Neglect has
teader (:ýan be obt- ed on 0, Pl poke. they lieard the whine of alliells
thls offize'aiid f m t e c 1 b Of . 1 caused rhany wcwnen to look far

overhead, a
thé dIfferent Dowinioli Euli nd then tour dull explo- oider than, they should. A little

Per--*ns tendeg-ing a-re n Mons.
temderg wfG nt,ýt beý congid 1 attention. Paid to thé skin 'and com,
=àde on t1w prýn;ted f,=ïý 8uPplied, and 'Your work," cried Jeffemoil thickly,

algried with thttr actuAl aigniatures. PlixiS now by the use Of
j,ýah tejjdeý ynust bë by taking a stride forward and seizing

«c,>aptod chequ'ýý 0- a, rheatered bank, the, speeehless woman by the arm.
'Eyabae 'te thd5 order of: the. Honourable

jttnwteý or, pui>,Ue Worke, equal te -Maxtha looked at him with a kind IL21 Gotwaud'.S
*er c>ent (ïo lyc.) of the amount Of

ndèr, which will be forfeited If the of dull terrer In her eyes; with utter
Peaý,%m t(ýndering decline to enter Into a ha man padIsed a

hopelessifess, and
contract when called upon to do so or

S"
fail te oompleïtlé the con-tract. If the second. Re- had ngt known ha cýLred

ender be not acceptedthe AeQue will àntal Cream
for ho a ln"hl

ro 
let"hl

horroea ut You&fàl Beauty, in later
13y glm&w. -% li jy rtpdd by yoVýcýr ëd wM bé am;

zii. it not owy protecu and Pr-UV" the complexion
v secrwmty. ýwomaà;, a: !ýà* ie- 1

« d%è fùiure but greadY imP-es Yclut rnbktnishm In use Way=
forL this Sand 10c_ fer Tria SW

eolt be paid lie macle. tô grasp her inore.
tpeTt Iý withoUt

but sh ted -heneX -1rom hiS b»14.

Eýarting to the, device whieh. treea' Gôumud'$' Medicated SeapJESjr,
the To, keep the oldrq and co-pleid- in

ma(ilyi The wjIff cauglit In beaithy condifionyou Muâtýu" as0ap ÜIât

-or atuttorint M "-ttoýy, oùr Mýjj thoroughly dent the skin of dumt, dirt

Ir tckre andèegu, to circle r and itàptizities. ne ordjnarýe complodiàn sdaps
natural epoech. ate not adequant Gouraud!s Medi-
Ivhem Etee advig» and lutiéirà swimyt until the ôIà wooden

_ýTHE ARNOTT ir«,nlru lbnwwgehSk With the XIbratýn, caud Swç has been guarding con',

plgxkffl for over seventy ye&M

From hM observation POOt a.ÀGýétm$a'. Use ât Snmndy, It is yoLr protw-

uricer took in the new zituýatlôji tt a SUCIM"fuuy

n"d TôT forAUGUSTINE ARL 1 À ý fiw guuuw Lion0a , lie prepiuing the ý*in before usins

cream

-or «derly, he gave, hLn'ýL tSt mesg sgnd loc for Tr1w S4«
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